
¿\vatrtis*r,
JAN:.. ÍR.

Jane, Jr., has hair like wheat-
Golden in its color.

Only of the two. the wheat
Is by far the duller.

Eyes as brown as nuts that fall
In the late October ;

_
Full of .fun rn ji sting times,

Tender in thu tober.

:.....ü»P-s that sometí rms* maka you feel
Ali the time ii k u tasting ;

So much BW6*tUH«w se^ms a sin
To be idly weting:

Hands-such bandy little hands,
. Dimpletfcdeep "ind ruddy-í -

st the kind ofrnunds, voit know,
For a lttéiiinoMudy.

Whian the cows c»me up the lane,
When the suu is setting,

When tho dew is fulling sort,
Grass and daisies wetting-

Jane, Jr., statidv beside the bars,
And I stand beside her,

Feeling that I'd like io share
AH that may betide her.

Share the bad and bitter things,
Share the swt-e'-t and honey,

Share her ups and share her downs,
Share the old mau'» money.

Little lumps, fast in my throat,
Please to skip ai d ret me

Tell my l<>v<» nf »11 my Jove
That has long brset me.

O yo g' ds ! to love's young dream
What a brisk death rattle ! y ;

" Stop that spooning Nancy Jane,
And hurry op the cattle !"

.^"Jañe. Jr., to the milking speeds,
A dutiful »ixieen-year.

While I seek some quiet spot,
Cussing Jane, the Senior.

A Point OD Jerseys»
Those v ho like to see their dairj

cows nicely littered down with clèac
white straw and have fondly imagined
that in thus contribu'iogto the clean
liuess and comfort of their animals
they were increasing or at leaBt keep
ing up the flow of milk, will be wrae-
wnat startled to hear that they are

effecting quite an opposite result
This, however, is the opinion of Mr
George Simpson, of Wray Park, whose
large experience in the management
of dairy Htock, gives weight to his as-
Brrtioüs. lu a discussion on the feed-

? ifck of i:ows, and the'means for in-
* creasing the fbw of milk, at a council
meeting ol the Etitish D*iry Farmers'

Q Association, on a recent date, Mr.
Sampson stated hat, like otheist he
need to take pride in seeing his Jer-
eeys well bedded vdtb -good wheat

^ Gtfaw, an expet.siv item, but he
'bias-discovered tiiw ;n eating their
bedding the cows °i dually dried up
their milk. TJie haâ i roved "by
substituting some materia], ench as

lerne, which the MI:mala did not eat,
the result being 'Lat in a shed ct

twenty-four cows he obtained an in¬
crease of two q'i<«rt8 on an average
per cow. This is au important dis
covery, and is another recommenda¬
tion lor using p at miss as litter.

. --»-?»»? ?

Tbe Original Seal.

Curious History <.] the First Seal of
x\\.l the Confederate States»

A représenta ive of the Times-
Danoo at met. j*-Mrrday Colonel H
D. Capers, of South Carolina, who is
passing through Uuis city on a visit
to Mr. J-ff=rsoii D.ivie, for consulta- I

_
.tion with him ab <m some publications I

:' dPjVminiscences of the intimate his I
^Sftrirli tiiS.Iate Cgig""! H. D.
I the Confederate Treasury, and the
'vifirst8ub-official un duty in that de¬
partment of the Bervice.

¿aid that genilemau to the T.-D.
man :

" Your paper conUined this morn¬

ing a very interesting and correct ac¬
count cf the seil ot the Confederate j
States, but I will tell you the 6tory
of the riginal s>-al.

" Toe first, seal ever used in the jEervice ol the Confederate States was

th-tt .ittached to the ehip's register ol
the Sumter, and ordered delivered to
the theu C-iptnin, Raphael SemmeB,
by Mr. Mernminger, Secretary ol
the Treasurer. This seal was pre¬
pared and used under remarkable
circumstances. Capt Spmmes had
been taken from his posit.on as Chiei
of the Confederate Lighthouse Bu¬
reau and sent to New Urleans to pur¬
chase the marchant, steam vessel,
which, under his command, made
such an immortal rec.rd. He advised
Mr. Capers of th»- pi ogress juade in
fitting out bis o uis-^r. aud a^ked that t
a register be prep .red at once. ¡

"Having no one at Montgomey t

who could engrave on wood or make j t
a pn per Beal in time to meet the ur- i

g<-nt demand ot Captain Semines, Mr. t

Capers obtained a boxwook di-plny
ty pp from the office of the Montgomery
Advertiser, and aided by Captain 0

Jeromes, the first seal was improvised. a

It was a rude cut cf course, intended n

to represent a palmetto tree, with a ^

rattlesnake coiled at its base, the P
motto being " JVoli me tangere." As JJ
soon as the rudely rut figures were

complete the set-'- was pionounced ^
sufficient by Mr M-tamin¿er, and j J'
was attached to I ship's register of ,.

the Sumter by M. < ajera, and by
him delivered, ti Captain Semines. P
Ibis register is < ou in the possession
of ihe Admiiat".- i'smily, and is in the

dwriting of Mi. C»perp, with the ^
nown signature of Mr. Mern

mmger attached to if. Sui eequently JQwhen we oould g«rt some one to en- ^
grave a more eb g ntly finished seal, j g(jthisdesigu bec;-tn^ .he permanent seal
of,tthe ,Conf«fderar- Treasury Depaitj¿eni}'^-Neio Crháns Times Demo Câ'

. erat of Mond ig. PU

What a Lab} «an Do. j £°
A baby can w v out a dollar pair ^of kid dhoes in twenty-four hours? It jQ

can keep its fa tlx r busy advertising
in the newspaper- for a nurse. It can ]
occupy both sides of the largest size 0ff[
bed manufactured, simultaneously. It the
can make the author of its being's ljej
wash Lill foot up to $5 a week and it t
not be feeling at all well. It can it v
crowd to suffocation the smoking car on
oDa Railroad train with indignant the
passengers between two stations. It
can cause its father to.be insulted by 0
ever.y.£rst class boarding house keeper mai
in^the city who " never take children." gen
It'can make an old bwchelor in the and
roçm fudjo ning use language that, if tor
uttered on the etreet, would.get him urp)ntó'4nb penitentitry for two years, gîorIt can, in ten minutes, drive a man
frantically from his home and cause T
him to Beek the companionship of a fron
locomotive blowing off steam. no r

T. xas has iicreaced her taxable I eelvt
property, $130,000,000, organiz d
silty-eight new counties, and proposes
to settninp and reconstruct for civil
purposes a reserve slice as big as

Georgia. Great State T^xas !
j \ ( UL-
I > I A,1 New Departure.
A fine assortment of hrst-class JEW¬

ELRY is now exhibited at.
Oct. 8, G. L. PENK & SON'S.

JW A beautiful lino of Toilet Sets md
Bouquet Holders at
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The F«rgtveness.of.injuries. ^
Tit "ft man comràjt'à ap oftnieïgainBt
u¿, misrepresents^/us^ insults -na, in¬
jures os in any way. Whait are we
to dor Brood ovei ii? That is wjiat
Rime christian people nearly always
do. .It is wonderful what care they
take to get all the pain aDd suffering
oat of'an offense they cm. They
might have brushed it away at once
and haya done witb^ it; but-no, the
hasty.^ilier word/, \ the selfish act,
they liyJlupon ~-fneîr~ memory ; and
they will not forget it whatever etae
they may forget * * * If a man

irjures you, do not brood over it.
Nor must yon talk, about it iaayery*
body, you; jneet ;jWhat.Í3#our mo
tivefor speaking' about' the injury ?
Do you want your friends to take
sides with you against the offender.
You ought to want to make the of¬
fender, .himself d}ake sides with, you
àgâinst'tbe offensei The more people
know of the wrong and the stronger
the feeling you can create against the
wrong-doer, the harder you make it
for bim to acknowledge his fault.-.
i?. TT. Dale.

The Parent Tree.

Thc first Shockly apple ever grown
was produced near Pendergrasa, Ga
The first tree came from a seedling and
Wes planted over seventy years ago.
The old parent tree still stände, and
there-are thousands of young trees all
over the South, annually producing
millions cf bushels of the best apples
crown. The seed from which this
trf e grew wa9 planted by Mr. C. M.
Shcckly, seventy years ago. The old
man is Ptill living, and this year
raised seven watermelons from one

seed, weighing from fifteen to forty
pounds each.

Extremes Meet.

Henry Ward Beecher said in Au
gusta: "The whole continent ot
Atrica might sink ia the sea, and the
world would not lose an invention, an
inst tu1 ion, a poem, a history or
hero, atid the bab les coming up
wouid be worth as mach as the men
who made them going down." Beecher
states the above idea from the. best
Speech ever made on the African in
this country. General Robert Toomba
made it in Tremont Temple, Boston,
before the war.-Allanta Journal.
A pretty story is told in a late is

sue of the New Y»>rk Iribune. A
feeble old lady, poorly clad, got into
a street car and let a nickel drop, »he
had just received from the conductor
in change. The piece fell in between
the gratings on the floor, and after a
short search was given up as lost-
the old lady too feeble to make the
extra exertion necessary to recover
it. As she settled back in her seat
with a sigh of 'regret, a gentleman
oppofite stooped down and affecting
to pick up the missing coin, reached
over and placed something in her
lap. He then pulled the nell and
sot out. AB the old lady discovered
the pie^ence . f a gold coin left by ti e

stranaer, a gentleman titting near

whispered to her the name of the do¬
nor. He is one of the beet noted
philanthropists in New York, and
he member of a family known far
and wide for its enantie68 good deeds.

Every theatre critic has hia own
peculur s'yle. The editor of a min
has this to say of a popular song
stress : As a singer she can just wal¬
lop the hose off any that ever wag¬
ged a jaw on the boards. From her
clear, bird-like upper notes she would
canter way down to the bass racket,
and then cushion back to a sort of
spiritual treble that made every man
in the audience imagine every hair
on his head was the golden string oi
a celestial harp, over which angelic
fingers were sweeping.

Concerning tea drinking, a writer
in the New York S.<n says : " When
in China, in 1848, we went to see the
tea factories. There we were shown
the corpse like workmen who made
green tea by rubbing the black tea
leaves in hot copper pots. The poor
deviis were in a maoner protected
from the copper fumes by wearing a

damp cloth over the nose and tit-d
behind the ears to protect their
mouths and nostrils. We were told
"hat these workmen rarely survived
.heir second year at this employ
nent. Wu en I wrote home about
his my mother registered a vow
hat never again would she drink
;reen tea, and now the is eighty
h ree.

THE EFFECT OF PBEJUDICE-The
ther day a grocer sold an old farmer
g-llon of tar through mistake for

lolasses. After discovering the mis-
ake he awaited to bear some com-
laint, but hearing none, wrote the
ld fellow, who replied aa follows :
Much obliged lor the c'reccks hun.
ut it come too late, as all of the Bluff
done sopped up. Wife she 'lowed

lat thar was suthin outell fix with
Apses: hut I 'lowed the must le
reged¡8t "-Aikuns tw Traveler.
It is an ill wind that blows no ore
>od. The delia' of Ben Butler in
iassachueet.tn lays him on the shelf
a possible candidate before the

emocratic National convention. Toe
assachusetts Republicans have plac
us under obligations for this much.

A couple of lawyers engaged in a
se were recently discussing the is-
e. '-At all events," Baid the
unger and more enthusiastic, " we
ve justice on our side." To which
i elder and wiser replied : " Qtrte
ie; but what we want is the Chitf
Btice on our side."

[t is reported that the Pension
ce will require $82 000.000 to meet
demands upon it for this year and

ct. If only deserving soldiers get
he taxpayers won't grumble, but
pould be a big sum to throw awaydishonest pension agenta, and that s

way a h »ap of it goes.-Register
îeirge D Robinson is the foremost
j in Massachusetts Ile approaches
uine greatness and is full of talent
very eloquent. He will be Sena
some day and help revive in the
er House of Congress the dimmed
y of Massachusetts.
he removal of George D. Robinson
i Congress is a D^mocrtic gain of
aean proportions. The Republi-
, to beat Butler, have shorn them
ss of their ablest Congressman,
the only one fit to be a coneiim
> leader of hie party in the House
epresentativep.
s very easy to start false reporte
because a woman while buying
om, wanted one with a heavy
trong handle, it wae reported
id that she was in the habit of
lg her husband.
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The best grades of Chewing and I mm- C
ig Tobecco, at Piurp's. I Jan. 2

mnBTÏavebeen making BOOTS and
SHOES of ali descriptions-Fine French
Calf Hand-stitched, Machine Sewed and
Bras Nailed-in tho Penitentiary, for
over two years. Wu hnve succeeded in
getting a reputation tor 00: »0 WEAR¬
INGjáHOES. We have « sublimed Re¬
tad Stores in Columbia, Charleston, and
Augusta, Ga . for the s-tlo nf OUR work
and NO OTHER. We fully wan ant
everything we make tr» give entire satis¬
faction. Nearly every mail brines us
orders f om different parts of the »tat«
We sell to merchants everywhere It-
has been brought to our attention that
some dealers, on the strength of our good
reputation, are claiming to sell our work
when they have never hau a pair of our
Shoes on their counters. They have even
goue so far as to get Northern factories
to stamp on the bottom rVniieii'iHiy
made." We want to canii'-n y >«, àod
say that OUR goods are all stamped " A.
C. Dibert, « olumbia, S. C.," and unless
you Und this stamp on the b >t oin. we
do aot make them. Ifvour men-hanta
don't keep our goods write to us und we
will insruct you how to get them. Don't
buy any other. Get our Shoes lor'your
entire family for one season-you will
never afterwarda'buyvaiiy otber. Wiien
you come'to Columbi»?., don't fail to drop
down to tho Factcry.
South Carolina Penitentiary -Hoot and

Hbo« Factory, Columbia,' Sk.C«
Oct. 9. 1883. '-'

State of South Carolina
ED.OEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

"VTOTICE is hereby given "that by vir-
-i-T lue of the decretal order of i hu l i on
"Judge A P. Aldrich in tho fcausó enti¬
tled J. <J: Ton»pkins,"et al.. ag-dusts S.
Tompkins and J. W. Tompkins, Exec¬
utors of Jarà'ea.'Tdm.pkinsi deo'd.,. et al.,
and dated October 15; 1"83. I will Sell at
Parksville, or the A--«fe IC Railroad, on
Thursday, the Gin day «1* December ness,
-for poe third cash and for'rho ronnind-r
à credit of one and two., years, iu equal
installmentsi, with interest from day of
sale, payable annually; the credit por¬
tion to be recured by bond aud mort
gage:

All the lands beloncing to the estate
of said James Tompkins, dee'd.. exeep
ine the Homestead tract, consisting of
two tracts,
FiMt. The tract Known as " Tho Plant¬

ation," containing about sixteen bun
dred aores, running to within a hall milo
or less of the depot a*. Parksviilo.
This tract will be sub divided and sold

in several tracts, to suit purchasers, or
all together, upon the assurance ol'a rea¬
sonable bid.
^ígjeond. The " Wilson Tract," contain¬
ing about four hundred and twenty rivo
acres, lying on stevens Creel and about
one mile from the Plum E.«och depot
on said A. A K. Railroad.
These lands are all fino agricultural

lands, lay well and the health ou thom
has always been the very Dest.

J. W. TOMPKINS,
Oct. 16, 1883. Edgetield, H. C.
JZ3T Tho Augusta Chronicle & Consti¬

tutionalist will publish iu iis munday is¬
sues, and the Abbeville Medium in its
weekly issues, till 3rd December, and
forward bills to this office.

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL.
MY thoroughbred JERSEY BUM.,

"JKANJEANOF CLINCHDALB," Sn,
K.035, is ready for service. Price, $ö.'0.
in advance. Issue guaranteed SH) fm
Tor serving a thorough-bred. J EA NJ KAN
OF CLINCH DALE is ono of the best bred
bulls in the United States, ll is pedigree :

51re, Readjuster.No. 4,3Rx
Dam, Agnes Auberey,. " 8,6'n
ind Dam. Cyrene 3rd,. " I.lOfl
by Monmouth,. " 210

Ird Dam, Imp. Cyreue. " 1X7
Two cows of the Rame family, at two

fears old, mado texts of 17 lbs., 1 oz.,
md 17 lbs., 8 oz., respectively, of bu t<-r
o 7 days.

O. P. CH BATH \ yt,
Jan. 24, 1883.] EDGEFIKLD, S. C.

TÖTT'S
PILLS.
m umifLLa..? M
Enrn i iver» JDISORDERED LIVER,

"
and MALARIA.From these sources arise three-fourths oltho diseases of tuc Inman ruce. Thesesymptoms indicate their exiateiice: Loss ofAppetite, UotvcN voiUvc, Sick lleud¬adle, fullness ai entine, nven.ton loMerthm or body mind, Eructationir food, Irrltabu y or temper, towiplrlU, x »eellng of having neglectedlome duty, I>lzxliies», Fluttering nt theEleart, Jtotm beiore t he eye»», highly col.>red Urine, tOXSTIPATlO.V, and de-nand tho use of a remedy thnt acts directly>ntbc Liver. AaaLivur medicine TDTT'Srf, M bav" no oclT1- Tlicir action on thcV'inoy8 and Skin is also prompt : removingal Impurities through theso three " sw¬

inger* ot tho system," producing nppc-Ito, sound digestion, regular stools, a clearlon and a vigorous bodv. TTJTT'S PI 1.1.SS5Ä 52 nau8"a or griping nor interferenth dally work and ai e a perfectANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
TTE FEELS MICE A NILW MAW."I have had Dyspepsia, with Consiipa-lon.two years, and have trl< il ten ciittcrentIuds of pills, and TCTT'S ore thc firstoat have done me any good. They haveleaned me ont nicely. Wy appetiio lsplendld, föod dhrests readily, and I now

ave natural passes. I feel like a newum." W..D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, 0.
oldev«ywhrrp,a.fc. Offioc, i I MurrnrSt.N.T.~'~

i nm DYE.fi&T HAJJI en <:ms changed In-BTTtly to a«' K by a single ap-Ucation of ll -'d by Druggists,r sent by ex- -ntofÇl.Office, 44: ..rt,Kew York.
JTT'S MAW- _", RECEIPTS FR>
;liOKD LEONARL) !"
io. 65"3, American lersey Tattle Hub
ird Register. Sire. Payai. No. 2>-Gi».
m, Alice Carpenter, No. 4,'44. Bren
W. L. Baltbis, E-q , Staunton, Va
ripped Aug. 24th. 1871». Service fee 5
advance. Issue guaranteed. Cow^
»aid bo sent ÜOih day after previous
it.
Vii 1 send Bull anywhere in tho Coun
for five ox more cows.

B R. TILLMAN,lar. 14, '83.] Hamburg P. C., S. C
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IIS AI ORGANS
Selected from Ten of the
st Makers, are so much Su
rior to others, at Prices so
ich Less, that Purchasers
e from $10 to $100 by vis-
ig or writing to

% 0, ROBINSON & CO.
save Money at 831 Broad
;et, Augusta Ga.

OÏEANDPRAÎSE;
Latest Sunday School Book.

fjHYMNS OnLOVE & PRAISE"
f SONGS OF 15 HOPE & TRUST."
Ilea JE S j iii I Hymns,
Inspiring IVSusic,

tining Choice Selections from tho
»lost Valuable Productions and

Best Writers of Poetry
and Song, with

Hymns and *ew Music,
COMPILED BY

jTJDDEy and G. 0. ROBINSON.
1 Edition, Words and Music. Price,
Ls (post-paid); |S GO per dozen, by
'ss. Word Edition-Hymns oniyînts (post-paid.i; $1 2ü "per dosen,
press.:imen Copy, Full Edition, in paper25 cents, post-paid.
O 0 ROBINSON A CO.,
Publishers, Augusta, Ga.,

T. H. M. O.T. S.
12, 1883. Iy3ft
). G. BONHAM. | JAS. BONHAM j INKA
ÍHAM& BONHAM
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GR AID
Not.like Shi rman's March f thc Sea,

which brought desolation aj¿dnim to every
home; but a March, the Musicfof which
will fill your heart with deli£fi| fill your
pocket with Saved Pence and bring pleas¬
ure to every Household. 4

Ve Lead Off by Offering to fe Trade:
1,310 dozen Men's While and Coloied Bordered ^ndkercbiefs (fast

color-) at 39o drj5-n.
326 dozen Children's White and Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, fast

co ors, at 311 to Goo. dozen.
283 d- B»n Towels, apport ed ptylep, at 5-K drzen.
209 doz-n Towels, assorted styles, benufifni border«, at 67 tn 97c. doz.
284 d< z-n Towel*, assorted stylep, beautiful border»; at $1 16 to $2 87.
933 dozen Men's Brown and Striped Half Hose at3?ic. dozen.
977 dozen Men's Brown snd Striped Half Hose ai.4D »o 55c. drzen.
894 dozen Men and Women's Hose and Half Hope-»t 62Û to 75c doz.
9i3 dozen Men and Women's Hose and Half linea varied fctvlta, 97c.

to $2 371.
* -J

32 I>ale8 B.-*t Domes'io Plaids at. 7 to 8c.
57 bales Gr«niteville .3 4 7 8 and 4 4 afc Fa o lory Prices.
27 cases Standard Punts at 4, A\ 5. 5Í tn 5*0,
26 ca¿es Kei tucky Jean? at 9, 1Ü, ll? 14 18} to 21c.
5 Cases D'oky. Maryland. CaPHraere at 49u
16 casee White arid Red Wool Flannel at ll J to 32io.

2,000 pounds Bill Sewing Tbrpad, best, at 27c.
21 capes Gray, Silver and White. Wool B.ankets from 07c. up.

Georgia Piaids, Twills, Bunch Yarn, Knitting Cotton, &c.
»air We merely give von the above that vou may form an idea of the

IMMENSITY ot this Large Stock.

OUR NOTIONS DEPARTMENT
in fbe Largest in the City, or as Large ai any in the Sonth, carrying EVE¬
RYTHING.

Best Needles 77?c. per thousand. Pins in packs ai34i.
Suspenders, 82Ac. per d' zen on up. Pr HP, 36c. grr>p; worth 50c.
Thousand.* ol L ttl*- TIHIIPH that w^ Cari'» now think < I, nic-h ne Pencils,

Pa'-er, Envelopes, G ue?, Poliche", Buttons, ThirnbleryBinditigfl, All Styles
Bead*. OrnamentH, nil kinds rd Brushes, Combs, Timaos, &c , &<:.

Wtí h«ve Four Floors er» w<Ud lo th« ir utmost cafHO ty to carry this
Large Mock, besides running Double Packing and Slnj ping Rooms in th<-
basement.

AT RETAfL.This is what thc Ladies want to hear
about. We are always glawo see you.
As you enter our vast Bazar pf Fashion^with its Shining Sea of Beauty you are at¬
tracted by tyar

Elegant Dress
[ji-jaLai^QL-,miJ[L.-TMJeÄ. OT) thc le* D^ yo"

we are selling a very Fretty
rjffi .1

vnow that
Brocaded Goods at fi l-4c, beautiful coi¬
n's? Think of it.

As you paps farii'er flown your »yo JP met by those Elegant FLANNEL¡UIUNG^ *t 25 to 72k , 22Í tn G4 inches wide; ihen the beau ti ful JER-
EY CLOTH, RA DZ I MAS, TRH OTT. H*avy BL \CK SILKS, COLOREDILKS. SATINS. VE! VETS, the richest in the South, comprising all the
lew ShadT, such a- OX BLOOD. M ANDERIN E. etc, with all the rovei
es in LACE-1, ELEGANT CHENILLE FRINGED-Bronze, Je*. India
ak, Silver and Burnt Silver BUCKLES and Leather CLASPS t. trim with.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
We ba\e the Finpet in the South-easiest prices.

Ir. SASH and NECK RIBBONS, we beat the world. NOTIONS and
.\ND BAGS. YOU can ppend ¡in hour in thin department and never tures
ie time.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.
We always had tLe n-putation ol luepmg the most STYLISH GOODS

this line. It is now up to ils lull Mahdaid, embracing all '.he Novelties.

CLOAKS, JERSEYS, &c.
Apk tl.e Salennaii to pl ow ynulLniipb "his Department. 'Tis a perct neat io go tl n indi and tee three Elegant SEALSKINS, ranging in

ieee as high HP $ü0 00. We rom rn« nee our CLOAKS, in Ladies' * z s,
tm 97k. up, a Ld E.igar.t JiRsEYS at $2 CO.

CRUMB CLOTHS, MATS, &c.
We have added to this D-paitrnent MATS and DOOR RUGS-start a

3c. up, 36 inches lota; OIL MATS, 17h up; CRUMB CLOTHS, $6 75
$12.

DECORATIVE ÀRT.
Nothing ran.be more attractive than our PRETTY PICTURE COUNT

I We «ie telling tLouear.ds.

There .ire mary thous ir.ds of Little Tl irgs we are feMing that we
mid ghd:y Chll ycur sitftiticn lo il v.e lad (be ¿pace. Ycu notice we
ve already filled two columns and il»e hall ha- riot been told. C> me to

RICHARDS' CO
1 Pee if a!i we have paid ls line and get our Prices; then you will have
bing to regret when your neig1 la r lidia you f" the BARGAIN'» she got
nur place, only the POI row of other.-* will cast, a shadow over you.

MARKED ATTEWIOA SHOWS io EVERY CUSTOMER.
¡ST Send fur Price Mst.,^3
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FURNITURE
CU PE It TilXX ÇVKR

-:o:-
BEA SID OIF Ï.

Vc ar* ip d nor tri more on tho KIK^T <lP OiW'04vttrt-Í^onr Kio* Haren Storn.B40Broad wireerï hutbéforifrnhvimt we wish to selj all our pi« soot Stuck,
Ui trive m ini for tho Lirge .S'HW Stork which is now ardMnff lr mi nil quar*hy tho <":ir Load every flay. To do this wo wi}] give great inducements, such
>vor were "tiered In this Oliy.
,uu KKICB^i i >IK DB \ IA %(. and (>ooi» GOODS IIHVO Increased nur
e.KO much that we have been omnpelleil t«> icm larger qunrtorti nvrrv ye«ris tho best evidence weean otter (hut our PKKJKS AHE LOW lill ami GOODSTKUftlutn liBvet vor beoiiMdo in this Mnrkot.
i' If you need anything in our line, or .¿peet to, wrTielbfonrTtow Iltustrated
nnho and Price List. Over AW) nico outs of overythinu bi the Furniture Line,

keep Mattresses ol' all kinds, Spriior lied«. Feathers and Pillows.
J. L BOWLES & CO.

fit 12 18F3-Cm «39 ilroafl M., AIM ST4, GI.

Y Sw

ÎILLTNERY. All
.u Stock of

810 Broad Sired, Au/;usia. (ia.
ow openine"» Beautiful Line of FALL and WTNT
WALING bTYLES will be lound in ber carefully h

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS.
'rials for FANCY WORK A. SPEPIA LTY. Nice GLOVES arid IIOSTERY,NTS' CAPS tVc. A full line of NOTIONS, as usual.;
ir «'all soo itel lowest Prieta at
18, '83 -ly] Mrs. N.' BRMI CLARK'S.

In Stock.

bbl. of; .re ''Thistle Dew" Rye
y. {seventeen [I7J yean old) bas
.n tapped ut Penn's old and relia-
onan Saloon. Its rich flavor
iwoll makes it liked by «verybody

1 SI ways keep
ceri en. Flour a

«quai to Gold
brand, which I
Satisfaction guaranteed

a .Choic* Stock of Gro-
s melany.' r Jiave a Flour

Me lal or any other fancys]l! at 98.00 per barrel.
W . N. BURNETT.
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Jas. I. Cobb,
Openaig New Goods at

Low Prices.

Appreciating the short crops,
I assure my patrons that they
shall have the Best Goods for
the Least Money, to be ob¬
tained in any retail market in
the State.
PRINTS, BLEACHED GOODS, and

all clasps ol LOMEáTlO and PANTS
GOODS, are oarticularlv cheap.
DRESS tfOODS SILKS, BROCADES,

SATINS, CASHMERES. OTTOMANS,
ami Handaome, All-wool,G 4 SUITINGS,
are cheaper than I havt ever seen them.

Look at niv handsome stock of Lichee'
CLOAKS, PALETO I'S. Walkin* and
JVrs-y JACKETS, JERSEY GLOVES-
no lady can get through the winter with¬
out one ol' these Novelties.
A very desirah'e and beautiful array of

Diw* TRIMMINGS and BUTIONS.
VELVETS, ali the rage
LATES, m new destgriR.
CORSETS and HOSIERY in superb

variety
FRENCH FLOWERS.
NH-V gtvles in Children's and Mieses'

HATS

£5f i will Guarantee fall satisfac¬
tion, vi refund your money.
£3ST Remember, 1 am Headquarters

for

(ioctl Clothing, Fine Shoes &
Genteel Hats,

Come rarly.
J. M. COBB.

Sep*. 2f), im,

J. MJllii
Formerly Managing Partner and Sales¬

man nf

PEARCE, ANDERSON SL CO-,

COTTON FACTOR
-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
-AT THK -

Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,
1)03 REYNOLDS ST.,

AUGUSTA, GA-

SPECIALTY.
I make a Specially of felling Oats and

Wheat during the. summer, nod am now

ready to lill order* for Sacks and to re¬

ceive Consignments.
Personal attention (riven to nil busi¬

ness, i toisignmenta of COTTON, OATS
and WHEAT solicit, d Glad to see my
bdgeneid friends nt all time».
April 3, 1.S83.-17tf

CARPETS!
Carpeta a»rt H«mne Kumlshine Goods,
th« Largest Stuck South (if Baltimore.
Moquet, Brussels. 3 Piy and Imrrain
«'arrêts, Rna-*, Mats nod Crumb Cloths,
Wintlow Shades, Wall Papers. Borders,
Lace Curtain", Cnrnic-s and Poles, Co¬
coa and Canton Mattings. Upholstery,
Engravings, Chromos, Pic)ure Frames.
.pf W r te tor NHinplts and Prices.

«AILIK&<0>KBRT, Augusta, Ga.
Juno 26, 1*83.-2»

LYCURGUS CHARLTON.

Kdg-eñeld C. H , S- G.
rf - Office near residence, -lis

Feb 7, 1883.

A NEW TREATMENT
'or f'oiisumptluii, Asthma, Bronchitis,
»jspepsia, (pliirrh Headache, l>e-
IIlty, HheumatlMu. Neuralgia, aud all
jivovii' and Nervous Disorders.

We, 1 hr* undersigned, having received
rer.t and permanent benefit from the
Beor "COMPOUND OXYGEN," pre-ared atld administered by HHS STAR¬
RY ft PALEN, of Philadelphia, and be¬
lg satisfied that it is a new discovery in
íedieal science, and all that ÍH claimed
>r it, consider it a duty which wa owe
) tho many thousands who ure suffering
om chronic mid so-called "incurable"
iscj-aes to do all that we cnn to make its
irtues known and to inspire the publicnil confidence
Wc have personal knowledge of Drs.
arkey iß Palen. They aro educated,itelliuent and conscientious physicians,)io will nor, we are sure, make anyatement which they do not know or be-
-ve to be true, Dor publish any test¬
on ials or reports ol' cases which are
>t genuine.

WM. D. KELLEY,
'ember <?/ Conffnut from Philadelphia.

T. 8. A RTn rn.
I itor and Publisher "Arthur's Home
Magazine" Philadelphia.

V. L. CONWAO.
idor " Lutheran Observer," Philadel¬
phia.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Jone 1,1S82.
tn order to meet a natural inquiry in
iard to our professional and personalmding, and to give increased conri-
uce in our statements and in the genu¬
ine** cf our testimonials and reports
cases, wo print tho above card from
ntlemen well and widely known aud
the blithest personal character
)ur " Treatise on ( ampound Oxygen,"
i sining a history of tun discovery of
I mode of action of this remarkable
.»ti» e avant, and a larve record of Nur¬
sing cures in Consumption, Catarrh,
uralgia, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and
ride range of chrome diseases, will be
t /rec. rt dd ress

Urs. ST4 ll Kl'.Y & PALEN,
H and I) 1 Girard Street, Philada, Pa.
»ct. 17, 1883 -45

COTTON SEED.
OTTON SEED.
COTTON SEED.

"e wi I pnj- th« hieltest r.-.t-h pricfl for
nd, thy COTTON SERI), through our
I asenta, at all railroad stations and
m boat landings in this State du¡ ,nK
season.
'e will also exchange Cotton Seed
.1 for COTTON SEED. Write for
ph lets. Correspondence solicited.
rlesiou Oil >2auufacu>ri»g lo.,

28 BRO 40 STREET.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

pt. 10, 1S83 -3m40
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V/E WANT
)R TWO RELIARLE, INDUSTRIOÙS
N IN EVERY TOWN AND COUNTY
To SELL OUR P0PUL..R :.M(>KS.
r liberal inducements Applicantslease give age, experience (if any),iferotice as to character and habits,
..mi ni chance tor tuen who are not
oPhiflrk and want to make money.
in pera&nor by letter to

K. b . Joy NSON it CO.,
1013 Malpll^Hlchniond, Va.

BUCKINGHAM
WHISKEY !

A Really Pure Stimulant.

This Whiskey controlled
entirely by VENABLE & HEY-
MAN", N. Y. It is distilled iu
Maryland, in the slate water
regions of that State, from the
small grain grown there. The
distillation is superintended by
a gentleman who understands
his business thoroughly. Noth¬
ing deleterious is permitted to
enter into its composition and
none of it is allowed to be sold
until fully 3 years old, in order
to be entirely free, by evapo¬
ration, from fusel oil. VENA¬
BLE & HEYMAN offer these goods
as perfectly pure, to fill a long
felt want, for medical purposes.
It is their own brand, and they
stake their reputation on the
truth of this assertion.

For Sale by
TOM CONDON,.

at the 'Bonanza' Saloon
Aug. 28, 1883.-m63S

GLOBEHOTE
AUGUSTA, GA.

Remodeled, Cleansed and Re¬
paired !

The moat CENTRAL and DELIGHT¬
FUL location in the city.
A Table ot SUPERIOR excellence.
The HANDSOMEST DINING ROOM

in the State.
Otu ni bus and polite and attentivo Port¬

en», distinctly marked "GLOBE HO¬
TEL," nt every train.
The accessibility of the GLOBE to the

Wholesaleand Retail Stores, Theatre and
places of interest, makes it especially
desirable for families and business men

visiting the city.
fl. K. BROWN, Manager.

LOUIS Clerk.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 2. 1888._

MWBACOi) !
Thc Rest Tobacco!

-AND-
Common Tobacco!

ANT"» every grr.de warranted sound
and pure, and as represented. Pri¬

ces from 35 eta to $1.00 per pnnnd-Cash.
Sept. 26. D. R. DURISOE.

THE SEDGWICK
STEEL WiR£ FENCE.

THE above cot represents a section
and Gatu of a strong, cheap »nd dur-

ib!e Steel Wiro Fence which are now be
ng used at the North and Northwest in
preference to any other kind of fencinir.
SVherover it has been tried it has given
rreat satisfaction.
It is a net work without barbs and will

ceep out small pigs or any other animals
hat may injure gardens or farm crops.It makes no shade and shelters no ene-
nies to crops or poultry,
It is just the fence for Gardens, Lots,

jawns, Pai ks and Cemeteries.
Beins dippodin Rusi-proof paintit will

ust a life tims, and is better than board
»nee in every respect.
It is easily and quickly pot np.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

'an be seen at the ADVERTISER building
.here a stock is kepton hand, and where
ll information aa to price, Ac, can be
btained.

K. G. M. DUNOVANT, Azt,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

JENNINGS'

IMPROVED LIVER PILLS

JENNINGS'

IGHTK1NG LINIMENT

Preparod and warranted by
The Jennings Medicine Co.

?jent for the State of South Carolina
March 20, 1883.

THE BEST
OF ALL

POE HAN AND BEAST.
For moro (than a thirdofa centurythcHe 11can MustangLinimenthasbeen
mown to millions all over tho world ns
ho only safe reliance for the relief of
ccldontt and pain. It ls a medicine
hove prloo and praise-the beet orita
tlnd. Tor every iona ofexternal pain

'nstang Liniment is vlthontan eqnal.It penetrate* flesh and muscle to
he very bone-making the contin n-
nee of pain und Inflammation Impos¬ible Its effects upon Human Flesh an<t
M Brote Création aro equally wonder.
lt Tho Mexican

MUSTANG
Inlment is seeded by somebody in
rery house. Every day brings news of
te agony ofan awin J acald or burn
ibdaed, of rheumntio martyre rc-
oted, or fl vtlnable horse or ox
ived by tho healing power of thia

LINIMENT
dchspeedlly cures such ailments of
B HUMAN FLESH BS
itb.enmc.tlsm, Swellings, Stiff
mts* Contracted Muscles, Burns
id Scaldr, Cote, Bruises and
.rains, Poisonous Bites «nd
lnS*t Stiffness, Lameness, Old
res, UVecrs, Frostbites, Chilblains,
re Nipples, Caked Breast, and
fleed ereiy form of external dis¬
se. It heals without scars.
por the BRUTE CBEATIOS lt cures
Iprains, Svrlnny, Stiff Joints,under, I .'nmcss Sores. Hoof li is¬
les, Foot Bot, Screw Worm, Scab,»How Horn, Scratches, Wlnd-
11s, Spavin, Thrush, Ringbone,d Sores, Poll Evil, Film upon
e Slant and every other ailment
which the occupants of the

«ble and Stock Yard are liable,
'ho Mexican Mustang Liniment
'ays euros and never disappoints;i it is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

INIMENTS
P03 MAN OB BEAST, f
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5 QUESTIONS.

First, Are the prices right ?
.Second, Aro tho goods durablo ?
Third. Does lt flt well ?
Fourth, Ts it fashionable?
Filth, ls it becoming?

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS.
WHO NEED A Q£2 ; .

Suit,OvercoatorHat
snoULD CONSIDER THESE POINTS:

. 1 AX .Vt

.:r»./.,7r*

Cooke's Clothing and Hat Store,
711 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

Gives these Reasons for Being Able ta Meet Your Requirements:
First We have every advantage that experience and ample capital can give,

and know ou- pnces are the lowest. Second. From observation ire know '?which
fabrics wear best, and it ls to our interest to give satisfaction. Third. We- never
knowingly allow an imperfect cut garment to enter our autre. Fourth.. Wejbave a
resident buyer in New York, who keeps thoroughly pasted.- £lfth. Thlsftqaation
you must answer for yourself.

,

WHOLESALE AS WELL AS RETAIL buyers will find that I
bargains at our store.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR, SATCHELS,
"

?*' «LLJLTLA W. BLANCHARD,
For J. C. Ludlow Ä CoySept. 20, 1883 -8m42]

A. P. FABO-ETT, Ag't
STILL AT

SP'

.bi.ii«'*
..¡fi.-:' v:

h *SW
! . .!. /fti»First ariel Last Chapitre

MADISON, S. G.

I KEEP some of the best Wines, Brandiee, Ales, Whiskies,^;., sold
in the United States.

Specialties:
Catherwood's Golden Sheaf Monongahela Whiskey,Fine figars and Tobacco,

Southampton Peach and Apple Brandy,Pure North karolina Whiskey.
MST My POOLING ROOM is in fine order; and I am jost finishing andfurnishing a superb sitting room next to my Bar, for the use of customers

and friends. Be sure to call on me.

A. P. PADGETT, Ag't.,
Nov. 7, 1883.-y8 MADISON, & C.

,. ..nu . - ...l-l.

W. I.
-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

COOKING STOVES, HEATING STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE, snd TINWARE,

In Stock a Very Full Line of the Celebrated

EXCELSIOR 801 UEx. 5* CO i
THE BEST, IN THE MARKET«
SIxt cn tb r-r.T.t ¡»'zea an-t kind»., S.s flies

.rita Emm^d It's» r.->r*. Al piet lo all
rcqa'rcraL'Lti«, au I ¡ ri^xtl KI *ult a 1 ,nr*e«.

LEADIKQ FEATURES :
Double Wo.. I DOOM, Patcut Wood Grate,
Adj'.Etsble D.mpcr, lntcrctianscsi'lV An.o-
ma:li bhc'.f. Uro'.kos D ior, SwinjUj Hearti-
Piulc. Swtnrin,; Fiui-S o;i, KereMnle Ott-
r.u.nir.j Lan^ Cro>i I'lecc Double Sbcrt
C-ctrcs, Heavy Rles Cover», Illuminated frc
Doon, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels, »tc
Unr<jnaljd In Alitcrial, In Pint-iX

epvietloa.
Manufactured JIM ISifiC A SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md. f

'xi) ron ts:y. Vt V». I. UX.1.VV:. »31 Fi road Kt.. Augusta, Ga,
Sept. 13, 1X.S3.-3m41

ein & So:
DEFY COMPETITION IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

SCHOOL BOOKS, TOILET AiVB FAACT ARTICLES
_
.AND.

Fine Confectionery !
«. i is our constant aim ano desiro to please all who favor us with tbeir patrind to cnablo UH to do so, we strive to keep the most complete assortment of'hemiealn. Patent Medicines, Choicest Staple and Fancv Family Groceries,looks, Stationery, Toilet anil Fancy Articles, puro Tandy aud Confectiói

-T is our constant aim and desiro to please all who favor us with tbeir patronage,
1 Drags,
j School

Confectioneries,tobacco and Cigars, etc., etc., of any house in Kdg6ñold. We confidently asserthat we have succeeded in our efforts, and can defy competition in every line.We will do all in our power to give satisfaction to cver3' ono who trades withis. Give U9 a call-examine and price our goods. Will be glad to soe you, whetb-r you buy or not.

Edgelield, S. C., Mar. 13, '83.
G. L. PENN & SON.

BAY & IAMAIILL
J3 and 735 BROAD STREET.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES
PLANTATION aad ROAD WASOSS,

CARTS, Eic.
35"/ Manufacturen»' Agents for the sale of the.

fortland Wagon Co's. Spring
Wagons and Buggies, Wilson,Childs & Co's. Philadel¬

phia Wagons,
RAZIER & BRADLEY ROAD CARTS,

Thc B.yi Cart. The Only Cart.
.;> ¡i rà t

Wo have added to our stock of fine Buggies and Rockaways,
A Line of" Cheaper Trade Buggies,
Made to our own order, with special regard to the Quality of the wheels, ax-

, and springo, which we will soli Lower than any house this side of Cincinnati
NO CHRAP AUCTION WORK SOLD.

Also, a Full stock of Saddlery an i Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Buggyibrellas, Trunks, Coach material of every description,. Cloth«, Faints, Coach
rnishes. >?AN«., Loather and Gum Boitins:, Packina;, Rivets and Lacing, Hooka ndnobes, Italian Hemps, and Soapstone Packing. ^
ns
cived

Iso, Oak and Hom lock Solo Leather, French and American Calf &n<^ Kip
, Linings and Goat Skins. A full stuck of Sboe Lasts, latest styled Jost'

ar Send on your orders, or call and see us. Our charges will, at all ti

BOTTOMpril 4, 18SS.-tfl" PRICES!

»RUGS, GROCERIES,
MET AND FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTIONERY,

Etd Etc., Etc»

W. E. LYNCH,
inti .. ... K> Gi t'UShv..pectfully informs the ciiizprsp. of Edgefield-Town and County-that he

now in Stock Every article usually found in a Drti?
»re, and every article usually found in à Grotary
»re, and solicits a share of their patronage-at the same time fetwii*
?incere thanks for past favors.
Also in Stock, a full line of Fine WINES and LIQUORS, TOBACCOCIGARS. ,.:.-*>_
^Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded, Dav oritt.
igefield C. H., S. C., Mar. 28,1883
lie Best Segar in Town !
PD, mild and deliciously fragrant.For sale by,it. 121 O. R DURTKOF,.

To Lawyers.
TH V. ADVERTISER Offios is prepared te

do BBIKF work with neatness and dis¬
patch.


